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SIMPLE IS AS SIMPLE DOES
By John Lipinski

Simple is as simple does
Why you listening to your heart
What it is ain’t what it was
And it’s time to make a brand new start
Even if we’re well-seasoned
You know you really have to go
But your heart has its reasons
That your reason doesn’t know
You’re confused, your friends have told you
Problem’s been around for ages
A simple victim of love, not tryin’ to make light of
You’re being noble and so courageous
She’s telling you goodbye, you’re wondering why
You’re hangin’ round, to pick up the pieces
You still love her so, and just want to know
If it’s final, cuz, the pain increases
Simple is as simple does
Why you listenin’ to your heart
Cuz, what it is ain’t what it was
And she’s trying to make a brand-new start
Can’t figure out, why it’s not your season
Feelin’ useless, and it ain’t too pleasin’
And your heart seems to have a reason
That your reason doesn’t know
The message is clear, she finally told you
It’s over and has been, quite a while
But, you hold your head high, like your mama told you
Determined not to break down and cry
Maybe, she’ll wake up tomorrow
Think it over and change her mind
And take away, all this pain and sorrow
That could happen…are you deaf, dumb and blind?
Simple is as simple does
Why you listening to your heart
Cuz, what it is ain’t what it was
It’s really over and you ain’t, actin, smart
You only require one reason
She should have left you, last season
Now your heart may have a reason
That your reason already knows
But your heart ain’t so smart and it ain’t too pleasing, but your reason, has to let go….you know
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